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• I'd Brown, age 82, passed away
ylrateivaiy at the Henry County
Hospital after a long illness

Mr. Brown w-as a pioneer settler
and started a grocery store at
Brown's Grove, which was named
sifter him. He also had operated
a grocery_ and feed store a n d
%want in Murray. He left
urray ih 1925 and went into
sslne in Paris. He also opened
More In Henry and McKenzie,
nnessee. He retired from active
'ness in 1937. Mr. Brown own-

d Mote a lot of property in Mur-
y and Paris at eine time

Na went to the Tennessee Gen-
et* Assembly dia

He was married In 1897 terVise
44in n ie Cotharn at Brown's Grove.
She died eight years ago. He
lster married Miss Mayrne Morns
VI Paris who -survives him. -

gereffileaF -irk-hide one
Shaughter. Mrs. Festus Futrell of
Highland Park. Mich.; five sons,
Aaron Brown, Mayor of Paris,
W W. and J. T. of Paris, J. F.
of Murray and Charles E. of
Memphis; twelve grandchildren
and five great grand_hildreti.

He was a member of the Meth-
1St church for many years. The

funeral will be held at 2:30 today
at the First kinthodist Church in
-Paris With Rev. James Irion and
Rev. -----Aaa-15:---111511en officiating.
Burial will be In Maplewood
Cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Harold Mc-

Cardy and Luther Robertson of
,Murray. and D. ' Ford. W. T.
Vaughn. Wayne Cox, John Bus-

"1. 
Philip Watson and Lawrence

ing.

The Milligan and _Ridgway Fun-
eral Home is in charge.

Local School Men
Attend Conference
About five -hundred leaders in

...Kentucky education participated in
Pthe annual Leadership Conference
of the Kentucky Education ASSO-
:a t ion held last week on the
campus of Western Kentucky State
College, at Bowling Green.
The theme of the conference,

"Kentucky's Education Opportu-
nities,- in its various- phases was
developed and explained through
addresses, panel presentation and
small group discussions.

fps 4Subjects of discussion included:
orientation of new local education
association presidents to their du-
ties; ways of working-with prat>
and the public; the expanding
program of the State Department
ed Education: plans for observance
of KEA Centennial at the April
convention in Louisville. and the
necessity for expansion of services
of both KEA and the National
Ndecation Association in the months

41P and years ahead.
-Attending from Calloway County

were Huron Jeffrey. J. Matt Spark-
man. Harry M. Sparks. Ralph H.
Woods. 1,47 0. Wrather and W Z.
Carter. Murray.'

. AITEKILITNERAL

Mrs. J. T. Hosick, Mrs. Jack
weds.. Miss Cappie Beale and

F. H. Graham, attended the
1 of Rev. S. '--11 alert -In

Tennemee yuntintlay.
,..1

WEAski*HEFt
REPORT
By United Preis

• Southwest, Kentucky — Partly
cloudy and continued warm today
through Wednesday with scattered
thunderahowers today and again
Wednesday afternoon or evening.
High today 92 Low tonight 74.

Some 5.30 a.m temperatures:
Louisville 68. Lexington 65. Pa-
ducah 79. Bowling Green 73, Cov-
ington 86, London 65 and Hopkins-
ville 73.

Republicans Are
"Rich Scoundrels"
Says Clement

By JOSEPH L. MYLER
United Press Staff Correspondent

CONVENTION HALL, Chicago,
Atg. 14 IP --Frank G. Clement
started shooting at 10:18 prn. EDT.

then he stopped at 11:03 p.m.,
it was a good' thing no Republi-
cans were around. Those Demo-
crats would have eaten 'ern alive.

One flush-faced delegate ventur-
ed the opinion it was the greatest
keynote address ever delivered.
Anyway, he said, -it was terrific
—ju.st terrific."

Tennessee's 36-year-old governor
had two ideas he wanted to get
across Monday night at the set"
nod session of the 1956 Dernceratic
National C.onvention. In para-,
phrase they were:

A_ Republicans are scoundrels.
Hut they are rich and powerful
scoundrels. •

2. So to get them out of Wash-
ington the Democrats will have to

t! fight! fight!
,,He -convinced thosealarentoOrals.
though not without a struggle. An
ordinary person might have -fig-
ured that getting Democrats to
hate Republicans wouldn't take
muoh doing.

Sweats Deogifie Gadgetry
Not Frank G Clement of Ten-

neat*. He worked at it He sweat.
Despite the air-conditioning gadg-
etry they've built into the lectern
jet that hits the speaker in the
je that hits the speaker in the

imidriff, Cletnent generated so
mach heat that the moisture pour-
ed from his forehead and neck.

Clement is a handsome young
man with rich brown wavy hair
and only a slightly noticeablebald-
ing spot at the crown. His deep
set eyes are dark blue and so,
Monday night, was his single-
breasted suit. His 'face was ap-
propriately tinted for TV.
He brought to his keynoter role

evangelical zeal and the fruits of
a Bible-reading Methodist unbririg-
ing 'plus training in the law.
He dedicated the Democratic

Party to the "greater glory of
Clod", created a reasonable doubt
that the Republicans were on the
side of providence, indicted the
GOP on 10 felonious counts, and
found it guilty as charged.

- Had To CM Speech
Judging by the way the Demo-

crats reacted, it was one of the
most rousing speeches ever heard
at a political convention.
From Clement's viewpoint, it

may have been to rousing. He
laid counted in advance on 41 in-
terruptions for applause and had
timed himself accordingly. There
were 49, and he had to cut a put-
tees/I here and there. -
Clements dearly is an addict of

alliteration. He said the Demo-
crats would nominate "candidates
at competence and conscience",
would drive out the "part of pri-
vilege and pillage."
He said of Secretary of State

Dulles. a Republican. that 'John
Foster fiddles, fritters. frets, and
flits." He said the Republicans
-follow a fantastic, frantic, and
fatal foreign poicy."
He scored "the Republinn tri-

ple B—Benson-below parity, and
bank ruptey ."
Clement Come here billed as an

orator ot th_e Add
he was an orator of many echoals,
from William Jennings Bryan to
Billy Sunday,

George Merrill Now
. With Wilson Mercury

-
George Merrill, is now with

Wilson Mercury Sales, according
to an announcement made today
by Charles Wilson Merrill is with
the service department and is
a factory trained ,specialist on
the dyna-flow transmission.
He has had several years ex-

perience, in actual repair on this
phase of the automobile This is
another move by
lo give the best
Wilson said today
Merrill invites

call on him at
Saies

Wilson Mercury
Service possible,

his friends to
Wilson Mercury

1 THAT 'FIRST BALLOT' SMILE

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL ASPIRANT Adlal Stevenson turns on
his nomination-on-the-first-ballot smile in Chicago as he sits with
Mayor Richard Daley at VW-a-plate dinner. The dinner was held

.'.t.. el Inr • Mal ternational Sawa/Woe°,

The Ledger & Times

Convention
Reporters

These are the reporters cover-
ing the political conventions for
the Ledger & Times and you.

ERNEST BARCELLA

Ernest Barcena, United Press
.Washington bureau manager, has
handled such major stories as the
Roosevelt-Churchill conferences in
Waahington. on the high seas. at

Tehran and Yal-
ta; lend - lease
legislation, t h e
Neutrality Act
repeal. He h a
covered all the
national political
conventions since
.1944. Among
other big events
he reported were
President Roose-Ernest Bareella  velt's last cam-

paign tour, the attempted assassi-
nation of President_ Truman, the
election and inauguration of Presi-
dent-Eisenhower.

-allearcella has been with the
United Press ' continuously striae
-1934 and, since 1938, as a member
of the Washington staff. He was
born in Hamden. Conn.

Ladies Day Is
Club Feature

Ladies Day was started yester-
day at the Calloway Country Club
with a_  number of ladies in at-
tendance.

What They Are
Saying At Chicago

By United Press

Core. Frank G. Clement of T*Ii.
!lessee in his keynote address -t0
the Democratic convention.
Next January will bring a "hap-

py hour" when Democrats again
assume control of Washington and
-the party of privilege and pillage
passes over the Potomac in the
greatest water crossing sinel the
children of Israel crossed the Red
Sea."

Adlai E. Stevenson. in a sly
dig at New York Gov. Averell
Harriman's vote-getting powers re-
called that he supported Harriman's
bid for New Ydrkt lop office,
then added:
"I was happy he- was elected,

but I wish he had had a larger
majority."

A golf clinic was conducted by
Lewis Slusmeyer, pro of the club.
Eat-h Monday will be ladies day
on the course. Any lady member
of the club who desires to have
golf lesson _sbauld contact Mr.
Sluarneyer for an appointment,,.

Ladies titteriding Ladies Day
yooterday wloe Betty Sanders.
Feira Alexander. Merrell Petrae,
Betty Scott. Millie Nall, Jane Wil-
liams. Margaret- Kaertner. Dottie
Stivers, Julia Brooks. Audrey
Stott. Elle Mae Querterrnous, Mar-
tha Sue Ryan. Stella Hurt. Betty
Lou Farris, Louise Lamb. Juliet
Wallis. Rebecca Irvan, Billie Wil-
son. Sue Costello, Charlotte Stub-
bier:cid. Sue Kimball. Marie Hol-
ton. Betty Lowry, Betty Hahs,
Mari: Laositer, Sadie Nell Jones,
Frances Parker. -and Eleanor Diu-

.
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CLEMENT BLASTS GOP; ARAI STRONGER
Pioneer Dies
Yesterday In
Paris Hospital

-'F -

Democratic National Chairman
Paul M. Butler. discussing a con-
vention seating shortage, told del-
egation chairmen he had allotted
himself only three reserve se.ats
at the convention hall.
-I'm trying to live with my

problems." said Butler. -Hope you
can live with yours."

Mrs. Averell Harringen: „
hoping to lose a few pounds in
Chicago."

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt in a
speech to the convention Monday
night:
We most have the courage to look
We mus have the courage to look
ahead and face new problems with
new solutions."

Jacob Arvey. Democratic national
committeeman Ina Illinois and
Stevenson supporter. on former
President -Harry S. Truman's en-
dorsement of New York Gov.
Averell Harriman aor the nomirra-
e.o... - -

''I was sairprised at what he
did because publicly and privately
he had been say.ng he would be
neutral."

-
Mr.. Truman., ViKen a

had made any commitment to be
neutral:
''Don't be silly."

Penny Road The Program Today
At The Convention Scramble For Votes On In Full

Residents CHICAGO Aug 14 LB Din) ) Force By Two Top Contenders
Getting Mail
1Saturday August 11.. was thed4y another dream came true for
1I residents of the Penny Road

en zural free delivery was
un on approximately three-

hearths of a mile of the road.
the families living on this one

mac stretch of road extending
from Highway 121 to the Penny
Store have always had to get
their 'mail at either one of the
twb places. On Saturday Will H.
Whitnell. carrier for Murray Route
Orie, began mail service. as tar
,as the home of Mis. Everitt
Nonsworthy.
Mrs. Norsworthy who has lived

at this same place, except for
a -few yearn mid ate had thlat91
-.waiting for age mail delivery
since childhood. This was the
tot me,'homeplace of her late
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Wells. Mr. Wells operated a : black-
smith shop at hit home. -

Another life long resident of
this sectiosa of the country is
J. R. Davidson who has longad
to have rural free delivery to
his home. &Le is now in his
eighties.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Doherty

, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Work-
have also looked for ,thia
e' for marry years. Mr.,

Doherty and Mr. Workman es-
pecially have wanted this as their
late parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Workman, lived on this road from
approximately 1920 until their
deaths in 1052 ad 1944 respectively.
Other residents of this Penny

Road who are enjoying the new
mail route are Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ezell, E. G. Moody, Mr.
and Mrs. Lubie Parrish. Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks Moody. Mr. and Mrs.
B. K. Trevathan. Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Watson and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Burkeen.

..1 On Friday afternoon and eveniPig
the road was alive with each
one of the families building their
frame to place their mailbox for
the big event on Saturday.
This mail route came about

because of another dream that
was realised by the residents of
this road 'which was the paving
of the road that took place in
September 1955. This section of
the Penny road is probably one
of the most widely traveled one
in this county. This is the route
used by mans: to three churches
namely the Union Grove Church
of Christ. the North Pleasant
Grove Cumberland Presbyterian
church and the Spring Creek Bap-
tist church.. Also at Penny is
where five roads come to a point
making it a farm to market road.
"We are all proud of Mete

milestones reached and wish to
express appreciation to any per-
sons: who helped in any way
to make the paving and the mail
route ossible." a resident said.

FIVE DAY FORECAST
. By United Press

Kentucky — Temperatures for
the five day period. Tuesday
through Slturday will average
two to five degrees above normal.
(Louisville normal 77. Kentucky
normal 76.. continued warm
through most of the period, little
cooler around Thursday. Precipi-
dation will average 1-4  .lo,.J,=2.--i,neh
n north to little or none in south.
Occurring as kattered thunder-
showers in the north tonight or
Tuesday and over most of the state
Wednesday. • r

Nome' on Awe

OCtANPORT, N. J. lIP — Mag-
istrate William Ulman complianed
at a borough council meeting that
Sunday morning builders were
['hammering rnie awake- eyery
weekend. He get no sympathy
from fellow council members.
Mayor Edward C. Wilson told the
judge he hmild be up end about
by 8 Sunday mornings. Building
Supervisor Thomas M. Ross chimed
in that the noise was "not ham-
Meting bat, music "

THE RUBBER MATCH

ANAHEIM, Calif. lIP — Edward
J. Cavanaugh pushed a garden
hose through a hole in his backyard
fence and doused teenagers who
park there at all hours. When he
pulled the hose hack part of it
was missing.

ELEVEN O'CLOCK ROBIN

CHKAGO - - The Arthur
Ciombor family has beconite. bird-
watchers because of a punctual
robin which they befriended sev
eral weeks -ago. The bird appears
at 11 a.m every day for lunch
and earns his meals by praying
with the tW.9 Cioutb02 children_

eratai convention pregrana

Today's Session 1 p.m EDT
Speeches by David A. Bunn,

Colorado, President, Young Demo-
cratic Clubs af America. and Mrs.
Katie Louchheim, director of wom-
en's activities Democratic National
Committee.

Speeches by Democratic women
members of Congress on' the theme.
-Our American Home and The
People In It." Speakers include
Item. Edna F. Kelly (NY). Leonor
K. Sullivan (Moo. Gracie Pfost
(Idaho.. Maotha W. Griffith iSheno,
Coya Knutson iMinn) and his
F. Blitch (Ga.
Speech by Rep: . 'Thaddeus M.

Machrowicz (Mich).  

Tonight's Semies 1 p.m. MDT
Speech by beaker Ham-Rayburn

(Tem. peragmben; nail-man of Use
convention.

Speeches by Richard,itichards,
Derma:retie nominee foie senator
from California: Herold Ruawli,
_ - anenunal ---twontrande

Voterans of World War II and
Korea. and Sen. Wayne L. Morse
(Ore),

Betsy Raises Havoc
'Off Florida Coast
MUM. Aug ."I4 tas -- Hurricane

Betsy pounded the Bahamas wan
120-mile an hour winds today
and thundered in the direction
-of the heavily-populated Florida
east coast less than 300 miles
away.
Three were reported killed and

thousands we're homeless in the
islands of the Atlantic.
Miami itself received a bia

note of iiptim'sm in an 9 an,
EDT weather bulletin that inclica'ed
the mighty tropical storm may
swing further up the coast and
spare the city the worst punch.
-"If the present course is mean-
tamed it may be necessary to
extend the hurricane warnings a
bit further north of Melbourne."
the bulletin said. "Al the same
time the threat .to the Miami atea
southward would be lessened."
Miami at 9 a.m. was only 260

miles west of Betsy's center. She
was lumbering toward the west
at 14 miles an hour, her highest
winds in a compact package of
dynamite near the calm central
eye.
The Weathigia Bureau said further

hurricane preparations in Miami.
already 'taking form in the board-
ing up of store fronts, cottages
and luxury hotels, could be delayed
pencang fuilher word on the
storm's course.
The early morning bulletin said

hip seas would - noticed in- the
western Bahamas and tides would

to the Stevenson banner.
Stevenson's stretch drive for vi:- 

they were -not completely" in

Harr inri.g., . .r5$,.&. big, held— oci toggigio idioto ,,t isr.sconsin dele,-

agreement.
1°I.Y. aWl the 

feverish efforts Cif ; Stevenson attended a `cauelia

favorite sons and dark horses to gates. who'urged Kefauver as his
head him off, dominated d
gates' attention at the second day could make no public commitment.

-ae running mate. Stevenson said he-- le-

elttienin" nthe't.f-armaLstockrerds", 
wnen asked if he opposed Ks'-

he answered -certainly not'
of

avetpti°hhe 

"I

n 
sessions 

V

itheater today were given fauver
over to speechmaking as the big -

m 

b.day's showdown presidential al

Hold Secret Poll
show marked time awaitingThurs- The California delegation planned

dele- 

a secret poll today of vice presi-
loang. .

of Tennessee warmed up the 

dential preferences. Pledged to
Youthful Gov. Frank G. Clement Stevenson. the delegation will pre-

of 
tdhjearinereisnugltslietairn thimn  

the 

withoutdei e

pote speech that was pronounced gates. 

gates Monday night with a key- 
.

i.
i

leading authotity on give-'em-hell 
adaednd 

by

yfavoseritne
a "humdinger" by the party's

sarato:7, Mr. Truman. Clement Stuart Symington and Sen. Lyndon

soTnhecanddacandidates, headed l'aies

emote the -Republicans hip and B. Johnson. bided their time hope-
fully. Ther hopes rest on the
possibility of a Stevenson-Harriman

greed" and denounced President deadlock. Their danger lies in
Eisenhower for watching f r o m waiting too long to hop aboard
-green fairways of- indifference" the wieners bandwagon.
W4hile his "vice hat_het man,- Supporters of Symington claimed
Vice President Rieheed M. Nixon, growing support for his dark horse

First Ballot Choices camp was deliberately holding its

candidaey. But the S ymingtontraffics in . political "slander."

Here's the way things stood. campaign down to a walk. waiting
on the basis of a United Press for the pernibilitse of a cenven-
tabulation of known first bal!at tion deadlock .before making a real
choices: bid.

Lyndpn B. Johnson 57 

Adlai E. Stevent The battle for the nominationqn 528' .2

Frank J. Lausche 

238'2 went an amid these other conven-Averell Harriman 
- _

tion developments:

52 Clement Flails GOP
.G. Mennen Wiliams 44 

- 

Gov. Frank G. Clement of Ten-
Stuart Symington 42 icontinued Op Page Four)

- John 11•Waitartack 41 . 
_ _

A. B. Chandler 30
- •

run four feet or more above Warren Magnuson 26 • •
normal on the Florida coast as JG,e,nonrgespHar.kTmimanmerman Jr. 20
the storm progressed.
Indications then were that Betsy Delegates with 292'4

would hit between Palm Beach Undecided or uncommit 
are coo

and Melbourne late tonight or an Necessary to nominat : 686,a.
early Wednesday. But dangerous Sinoe_ Mr: 'Truman endorsed Har-
winds on the forwart side of the ,,man three days ago., Stevenson °iris Centerstorm will begin on the coast by hi.s made a net gain of 14 votes
late tonight. the weather bureau ' arid Harriman of 29.
said.
Betsy' first full hurricane of

the year. had already killed three
persons. injured 50 others and
caused $2 million damage in al
march across Puerto Rico two
ay-a ago.. Wheri-iti-lOgi-avitids were
only slightly Stronger than at

prReesepnottits trickling in from south-
,

eastern Puerto Rico said 36.000

w- left.. of

towns wrecked by the hurricanled.
sweep 'across the eastern portion

of the island.
Heaviest. damage was reported

at Yabucoa. but' the deaths were
reported in San Loren.).

By RAYMOND LAHR !Ohio but to be patient. Fifty-four
United Press Staff Correspondent ' of the state's 58 votes are pledged

to Gov. Frank J. Lausche. whoCHICAGO Aug. 14 IIT —Adlai 'bas refused to release them despiteE. Stevenson scented victory in pressure (row Stevenson partisansthe air today and opened a drive in the delegation. DiSalle concededwhich he hoped would bring him that one to four of the delegatesenough delegates to win the .

on an early ballot. 

may to on the first ballot anyway.Democratic presidential nomination Big Test Coming
The next big pre-ballotiing test

Stevenson was safely over comes in the platform committee
first roadblocks thrown up agaZ6, . and at the convention hall today
him ny the stop-Stevenson forces 

and Wednesday. The committee

vention He has a better than twol .

has reached the showdown stageat the Democrati:, National Con-

te,' one margin in rock bottom. 

II for dealing with the civil rights

delegate strength over Gov Aver- 1 before the

'plank of the platform. whith goes
convention Wednesday

face of foriner PrWident Truman's

all__Mirrirnan of New_Yark._ an stalatl.flight-
Whether and nay: a plank can

venson for:es not on held thei 

be written acceptable to the South
was uncertain. And a floor fight 

endorsement of Harriman. tbe Ste- .

increasing it.
The Stevensoft strategy todaY i

slowly 
t off by Harriman forces War - - ----

aakely if a plank acceptable to the .
'strength ' intact but were sloW

ISomucuth hcamotes Itlfreomsctuethcomismirteateed.y

trils to 
cash

in on the 
action 

of to support- Stevenson. if it feelsalassa-_a_getes Ketuuver, who wititt-rHou jaira:_tim_Adame..„
ire", thr- e'"fftest 17 condition means no itiorsementarandentiai nomination and 'too- jot the Supreme Court decisiontioned his supporters toward the against segregated schools.Stevenson camp. The immediate :

, Sen. John L. Mcalellan of Araobjective was to capture sc-me kansas spent 90 minutes withformer Kefauver delegates Who Stevenson Monday night to discusshaven't been toii fast in flocking' the civil rights issue. He reported

•

PREPARED' FOR CHICAGO

CHICAGO (114 — Police said a
piatol-packing motorist wanted in
New York for 45 traffic violations
and six accidents was arrested
for making an imprope left turn
a lea after his arrival.
Asked why he carried a loaded
ao p.,:toi in his car, Henry
Kuinland. 30. of New York ex-
plained his friends told him Chi-
cago was dangerous.

,
aa.aisiosiarellannaillargraslaMMIMaraaaaaa""eavree.adseareas.—esrao- -•
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HarrimBIA.headmia rt e rs disputed
R. -L—Cooper. County Health- 1 the figures showing Stevenson

I still far opt in front_ It said the 
Administrator, announced today

Burfoot. nutrition .'two leading contenders were less that Miss Mary

viriiinent_ut_. *An . 75 votes apimt with Ste- 
tonsuitant with the State 13(a_aana,_.
. -- IdaVTtlY.---Will be stationedaa.asens_sanao_thialalisttroen--4aa and -
at the Calloway County Health. against 375 to 400 tor Harriman.
Center. Miss Burfoot replaces MissMention Favorite Sons .

Maneuvers continued to haw Marjorie Murphy who is n o W
down Stevenson's first or second teaching at the University - et •_....i,

1 ballot strength. Arkansas. Tennessee Michigan. Ann Arbor.
l and  Georgia de lega ti ans. which Miss Burfoot received her BA. -
have-71Wen counted as learithr -degree from Wagtaarapion College.

, toward Stevenson. talked about
I .favorite son candidates.

House Democratic Leader John
W. McCormack. favorite son of the
40-vote Massachusetts delegation,

, said he might want to keep
. his name bebire the convention department of Ai-rny in France:.
through the 'second ballot. Steven- German and Japan. During this
son supporters have claimed about time Mies Burfoot has had an
30 of those votes. ' opportunity to iihserve .ind study

i And in New Jersey. Gov. Robert diet and nutrition problems in
R Meyner agreed to listen today these Counties and campore them

-to state party handers - ,who . want with ours.
him to be a favorite son —ail A Miss Burfoot will Fe r- ve several

:assignment he has- been reluOaat : western Kentucky counties from
'to take. „Meant 30 of that statieheldhe Calloway headmiroters. "Airy-
36 votes have been pm-Stevenson; one with food and nutrition prat)-

! Offsetting these tentative moves. lems may receive assistance by ,
i the Ohio delegation, told Stsvearecon calling Calloway Count_y_Heaillk _
413INT-Tie-- TAW atoss--- iiiiipo -ifizs-i.rtinent.•

•

thigh for running an administra-
tion of "giveaways, grab and

es

Nutrition
nsultant

46•1•1 k••• aiL 

. .

-

-

did sun-poser training at Indiana
University and took her M. S.
degree from Purdue University in/ .
f>cds and nutrition. In addition to .
teaching in the public schools in -
Virginia, ahe has taught for the

'.4
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PV151.1011KD BY Lamm & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, tar.
Cunsolidetion of the Murray Led'ger, The Calloway Times. and The
fimes-Herald. October 20, 1028, and the West Kentuckian, Jenuary
U. I942.

JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER

ri serve the ript to_reneet ;az Advertiaing,_ talent Ia the Weldor .
if Public Vialoi Mimi which in our tipster sre not foe the bra.
elterest at out resat".

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES WALLACE WITMER CO, 1348
Aenroe. Memphis, Tenn.; 250 Park Ave.. New York; 307 N. Michigan
eve. Chicago. 80 Bulyston St. Boston.

Intereel at the Post Cidhee. Murray. Keirittscky, for transmission as
Second Class Matter

111711hCIIIPTION RATES?. By Carrier in Murray. pee week--20c, per
encia.b Me. In Calloway and adjoining cotmtiea, per year 0.55, elli-whe.c, 63 50

TUE§DAY --'AUGUST 14.1951

10 Years Ago This Week
Ledger and . Times File

The Murray Electric Plant Board has tentatively con-
tracted with Roy W. Chanaberry, consulting eleetricel
engineer. Louisville. to make a survey of the entire elec-
tric system in Murray. The surVey will result in recorn-
mendationi; for the repair, improvement and the modern-
ization of the Murray System.

Dr. Ralph H. Woods, president of Murray State Col-
lege, is co-author with Dr. Lynn S. Robertson. Purdue
University. of a new hook. -Farm Business Manageme,nt.-
The book, containing 5:i7 pages: is designed as a text-
book for -agriculture.

Funeral and burial ser% ices for sirs, Elizi J. Sills._
age St. were held -YeSterday afternoon at 2:30 p.m. at
the Pleasant Valley Church. of Christ with the Elder
Garvin Smith in charge:

•
Three huldred and eighty 4-H Club girls and boys

from 12 wefliern tounties are expected at the Annual
Camp which wil open Monday. August 19. at Murray.
State_ College.

DONKEY SERENADED

MAJOR LEAGUE'

STANDINGS

  -•-•soorososse•Se *OW
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Return Of. Home Run Touch
Williams wili pay $00 for intorma-

Big Boost To The Leading Braves
1-ftwatUattedrun .P::. Swiliorba: 1140,:,bas4rifor.,54111,14.twramilogkiieteo,:sedaylastesbtefioterent he
,The .return Del Crandall:a- to

pennant stock.
ong with the pitching of their

National Leaguu
w. L. Pet. GB

Milwaukee So 42 ell
Brooklyn   84 44 .503 2
Cinc.nrsati 63 47 .573 4
St. Louis ..   35 54 .541-5 11,4
Philadelphia   52 55 .4218 13,,
Piffsburgh   48 81 440 11P,
Chicago   44 62 415 21
Neu York . . 39 63 371 254 ,

'

Yesterday's Games

Milwaukee 5 Cincinnati .1
Brooklyn at New York. night.1
coateoiwel., rain.

Only Otimes Scheduled

•

Today's Games
New York at Braoklyn.-night
Cincainati at alitsago
Milwaukee at St. Louis night l

. Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 2

Tomorrow's Games
New York vs Brooklyn at Jersey S_ _
City. mat.

• •
Deimit

t., BaltArnore  
. - Was/II:Term  

Kann! City - 

IMMOCRATIC NAHOINA1 CHAIRMAN Paul But,: ant aides g:ve a
-What a headaelle" 10611 as they consider those big tiles of re-
quests for tickets to the Democratic National convention in Chi-
cago. Sumeane s gotta be left out. that's all. At left is Jack
Christie. assistant convention manager: at right. J. Leonard
Itelnach. convention manager. (internationed SoundpAolo)

LOOK AT THIS !
The firet customer to buy a new or used car at
Wilson Mercury Sales on Wednesday Aug. 15,
will receive ABSOI UTELY FREE another guar-
anteed used car, 1950 model. This is no joke,
nor is there any catch to it. Wilsor. Mercury
is doing this just as a way of saying thank you
for the business you have given them. Remem-
ber, this first buyer only, will receive FREE, a
1950 model guaranteed car.

Here is a list of used cars the- likes of
which you don't often see -

1955 FORD Fairlane Victoria. Radio and
heater; --power steering, power
brakes, Ford -0-Nlatie, white side-
wall tires.

1955 CHEVROLET Bel-Air Sport Coup,
Power Glide. Radio &heater (green
and white)-

1955 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-dr. Radio
and heater, solid eten. Here's a
real buy!

1954 CHEVROLET Del-Ray. fled and
white, :all leather trim.

1953 CHEVROLET 210,- -2-dr. Green &
, white, Power Glide.:

1953 CHEVROLET 210 Station Wagon.
. Radio and heater'. This wagon will
be sold this week-even at a loss.

— See --

Charles Cochran or Charles Wilson

FOR ANY CAR NEEDS YOU HAVE

Wilson Mercury Sales
515 So. 12th — Murray, Ky. — Phone 730

Coif to Ordir

UP John 1 iii
Massachusetts raises the gavel
to open a session of the Demo-
cratic platlurm committee in
Chicago. (thterriational)

----I--
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. finite
Cincinnati a Chicago
Milwaukee at St. Louts. night •

American League
W. L Pet. Gs.

New York . 73 38 .658 .
Cleveland   63 45 .583. 8,4
Boston   62 47 359 to

S6 SO .524 1417
52 58 473 201, ,
48 ft? .436 24,4
4564 .413V •
37 72 340 M

, Yesterday's Games

GamesChxao at Kansas s price-class sR ways "Boston at New York. night
Detroit at Cleveland. night

Na- Games Scheduled- _ — _ - 

at Baltimore. night

Tomorrow's Gaines

for his third victory and his
second in a row as a starter.
Frank Rubinson touched him for
a first inning Ciney homer andyoung pherioM, Taylor Phillips. he pitched shutout 'ball thereafter.Crandall and Phillips. the Mil-

waukee ,battery. ran es an entry
in Monday night's 5-1 victory over
the Cincinnati Redlega, and they
didn't need much help from any-
one else. It was the third victory
in the vital four game set with
the Redleg.• and put Milwaukee

I two full games in trout again.
Second place Brooklyn was rained
out alter one inning against the
Giante and the losing Bedlegs In
third place dropped four full game"
tiff the 'Mitt
Crandall drove in Am_

inns against 'Civic,, two with a
sixth inning ,honser that brake s the game in the first inning.
1-1 tie and put Phillip' in bunt
to stay. - 

TIMING OF MOTIREB11190D
Centrist'. Daft la Form -

DENVER '14 Mrs. Otcnil
Crandall. who hit 28 homers last Fickle is Just going to have to' du

seasen. and who normally gets somethaig about her timing. The
around 20, went from June 14 la.year old housewife' returned
ontil Aug 8 without a round-
trippc:- He hit his 12th then
against the Cardinals and came
through with his vital ..13th blast
Monday night. five days later.

Phillips pitched a seven-hitter

The Btaves tied It at I-1 In the
second *hen Crandall delivered
Joe Adcock front third on a
sacrifice fly Second baseman Danny
O'Connell. hating safely in his
ninth straight game, drove in two
mOre runs for added safety in the
eighth

Attendance Record Set
It was a winning night at the

gate 1:o Milwaukee, too, which
drew 38,58U and enabled the Braves
10 set a new four game serval
borne attendance record of 182.880.
-The Dodgers were tied 1-1 with
the Giants when rain washed out

home from her hospital eheck-up
Friday and several hours later
gave birth to a seven-pound. four-
and-a-half-ounee boy. Her other
two children were born in the
family car enroute to the hospital.

IS SIAMMONIAL PROSPEL TS

•
.LIQUA..T.014. Tea, 41! -  Yid* 
HUM. who wanted a husband sit
badly she advertised for one in a
newspaper. said today she hai
aim lost eight pounds in addition.
to her job. But things aren't all
bad, according to the pretty. '
brown-eyed, 22-year old stenogra.
pher. She has been contacted by
50 "interesting" prospects. one-front
as far away as Finland, whom.1
she says, she would like to meet.

ESADICATB PREVENT

1.• •

'THE DESTRUCTIVE TERMITE
FREE INSPECTION

TERMITES

Sam Kelley

Kelley's Pest
Control

--1..icensed and Insured....'

Phone 441

AIM tk 

non leading to recovery of a

lady Known as Lou" Her real

name Lelellyn, but the Mid

dog answers to

Health Department
Announces

Milk Grades

a. L. c.o.,. ( ()um,. Health

Adinenistrater, announces t h e

grades of milk offered for sale

in the City or Morro The

grades are in act ordance ulth

the 1963 edition of the U. S.

Public Health Service milk ord-

inance and code adopted by tho

City of Murrav.

•

RYAN MILK COMPANY

%arra), Kentucky

Grade "A" Pasteurized
•

Ir. MILLER DAIRY

Mayfield Kentucky

Grade "A" Pasteurized

•

NASHVILLE

PURE MILK COMPANY
\ Ashville Tennessee

Grade "A" Pasteurized

The Big M outvalues

-etteago at Kansas City. night
Detroit at Cleveland, night
Washington at Baltimore, night
Boson at New" York

MURRAY

Concord Hwy.
At City Limits

Office Opens 7:30
D.S.T.

Show Starts Dusk

••••••11•ealli

Last Times Tonite
FIRST RUN MURRAY

Now On The Screen!

MEM

MISCAL!

GUYS*
AND
OLLS

CINEmAStsopi_

WED. NITE ONLY -
DIRECT FlibM

WSIX-TV
in Nashville

NOEL BALL'S
TALENT SEARCH

with -
Murray's Own

BILL CAIN

• ON OUR STAGE •

Adtaissiou  
• 

We-

ON OUR SCREEN
WED. and THURS.

Here's a picture that
soft-pedals nothing!

Etio.E0:CT EuCEs„^ , „....

....57.164fTLY
-SCARLET'
10iiN 106NM

PAYNE DAR FIFAING

OIL 0 IR
SVP/RSCOPS A

all cars two ways, :lea_

—THE-1110.--M- LEADS- ME MEDIUM-PRICE FIELD FOR:

1. 90Wor- per pound. THE BIG 14
Monterey and Montclair give you the best
combinations of weight and power in their
price field.'

2.Timpft per pound. All four Mercury
teries_Monterey, Nleda ETC-Custom and
-Montclair-are out in front Of the entire
medium-price field for usable iihecl-lurning
power.

--1141---madels.-OalLy..zuz—
nte, in its field offers so many V-8 Models
_18. in 4 price ranges. All with distinc-
ti%e styling shared by no other car.

-1. Choice of hardtop models. Eighr
ING NIcieury Phaetons offer
you the most advanced design in 4-door
hardtops-with the greatest visibility, for
both front and rear seat passengers.

5. Braking power. THE BIG m's brakes
give you the quickest stopping power in
its field! Autfrority: independent MOTOR
TRENTiles-i-s.lt 60 mph, rue BIG st stopped
quicker than any competitor.

Extra.valua features. For example4--
only Mercury in its field has an impaii.
absorbing steering' wheel and a 1-barret
carburetor at no extra cost on every model.

--5

- THE BIG LEADS THEINDUSTRY FOR:

••

eli

I. Most power per dollar. THE atc,m Medalist and
Custom offer you more power for ydur money than
any other make of car.

2. Most torque per dollar. No other make of car
built today comes up to the low-cost Mercuyy Medalist
for usable wheel-turning p.ovv.er: And now's-the time
to Save the mOney on a Mercury. We invite you
to stop ill at our showroom.

'All power and torque eompariaons, shown above and
gtt  left„are bad matt analitiis trialtin fact nreiNe____7„.
suggested list or factory retail prices for, -1-do1ir sedan
niodels, using comparable models equipped with stand-
ard horSepower andiautomatic transmissions.

Best time yet to get your big buy on

THE BIG MERCURY

515 So. 12th St.

At

WILSON AERCURY SALES
Phone 730

,

Murray, Kentucky
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FOR RENT
SMALL FURNISHED downstairs
apartment. Electrically equipped.
For young couple. 950 per month.
Phone 155-M. Al5P

FURNISHED 4 ROOM. electmally
heeled, electric stove, hot and
cold water with shower. Orville
Jenkins, phone 739-W. A15P

3 ROOM APARTMENT. Private
bath. private entrance. 109 North
12th, phone I945-W A15C

FOR SALE
NUMEROUS household furniture.
One 41eister bvd, platform rocket.
3 new venetian blinds. Leaving

must sell by Taureday. See
9V! Nola Foster, 201 S. 3rd St.

Al8C

NICE USED electric range, one
refrigerator. wringer - type wash-
ers, breakfast sets, baby bed. L,
bed, chest of drawers, living roo.n
Suns, cou:h be, end tables, etc.
Save money by shopping at Sea-
ford. & Ray Appliance Co., 105
N. 3rd, Murray. Phone 1824. ITC

ENSILAGE preservative, easy to
spread, very economical. Thur-
mond' s Mill, 2nd and Elm. Al5C

REFRIGERATOR.- spa rUnent size,
electric stove and platform tucker.
Call 163-R. ALEC

GOOD STOCK Or PEW, 1; size
bee springs and inter-spring matt-
ressag. factory seconds at less_thaa

.-
-,heive-IsaTiss-,-.4testiarted" teetet
of used coil springs. Used dressers
and chests of drawers. Some nice
antique solid walnut cupboards,
dressers, secretaries a n d sewing
tables. Mayfield Salvage Store, 205
East Broadway. Phone 727. Al8C

2 BAY BEDS, complete, 1 high
chair, good condition. Call 1073

t7 a.m. to 5 p.m, Claude
n Former Robert James

home near Midway,
',ate 'I

• ,.•••••••ISONAMINIIIFITI........^

THE LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY, KY.

May Still Get
Full Credit
On Children
Parents of youngsters who iire

working during the summer vaca-
tion were reminded today by Wm.
M. Gray, District Director of the
Internal Revknue Service, that
'under certain circumstaniee their
children may still be claimed as
full exemptions for Federal indome
tax purposes. The Children them-
selves may be entitled to refunds
in while or part of income taxes
withheld from their wages during
their employment. The special ex-
emption rule. Mr. Gray explained,
applies to children who will still
be under 19 years of age at the
end of the year and to children
who are full-time students, re-
gardless of their age.

Whats New In
Washington

—
WANTED TO MAX. three bed-
room house with modern facilities
in or near Murray. . Y. )(Y. Have i 

on leg, 

LOST: One blue and white -children; reference. Call Claude kt with red ban "Ir-fromJohnson, 1073. - 
ANCee d_ 

trailer at 509 Chestnut. 
PhoneI599-W.

. -- - --- I WR:2-NBC. It was a "Credentials
ATTENDS CONVENTION 

iI Badge" for stay-at-homes with the
! inscription: "Official Televisio

Loyd D. Arnold, special district Observer Democratic and Repub-
- __. - _   tAtr,id. hcandeputy for the Western D
-r°R SAI'X'. -9°At. -112.1!--- --V---47,rtue lABILI4nurnber 511I of Murray. The ---.'-- liked the one

- -'-'- -  — 
Machinists 

 , .

AMC the Grand Lodge of Prince Hall it

about the girl graduate, which
published in a column called

file i.--71-4 lite insurance. „ Wayne Star
Wilson Insurance Agency. phone attended the 89th commotion of

masons of the Kentucky F&Am "Shop Shavings." "Girl graduate:
at Covington, Kentucky. Over 3,000 Four, years of college and idiom
attended this convention, has it got mc.'"

SINGER SEWING machine repre-
sentative in Murray. For saleg,
service, repair contact Leon Hull,1817 Farmer. P. 1822-M: ITC

'MONUMENTS first class material
granite and marble, large selection
styles, sizes. Gall 85, home phone

r&f:',416

Pretty min the mails will-be
carrying a new three-cent eternise
It's a first in our history' com-
memorating Labor Day. The stamp
Wears the .tag:, "Labor Is Life."

•V"e' S

mcmotil MRAi
Ve Versa+

By DOROTHY WORLEY

CHAPTER 33

GALLAGHF:1; thought fast.. He
said, "I don't know what's

In them chests. I'm keeping them
! for a fellow."

"For whom?" The government
man waited.
"I don't have to tell that."
Bill Duval said, "It will be bet-

ter for you. Gallagher, if you tell
• rhing you know. There's no
N you can get out of it. It

was a clever scheme, but there's
never been a perfect crime. We'll
tell you what you're going to do.
You're going right ahead with
your scheme, as' planned. You
were going to give the chests to
-to the fellow tonight, weren't- - --
you?"
Gallagher-panicked. His hand

went to the gun in his pocket,
puta Bill's gun was quicker. It
,ei'ashed in the moonlight.

"Don't try that, Gallagher. Put
your gun dowft. Put it down.
Now we know you're not alone in
this, and we aren't going to let
the big brains slide out, as he
has before. That's why you've got
to go ahead. Just how did you
plan to get the chests to the man

. you're keeping them for?"
Gallagher might have been a

man of stone. He neither Moved
gpoil spoke. •
• One of the government men
said, "You have to talk now or
later. If you talk row, it will go
easier with you. lieu Mill expect
us to believe you don't know
what's in those cheat!?"
"1-didn't 'have nothing to do

with it, only hauling." Gallagher
. -

eir

sa 1956. by Dorothy Worley. Reprinted by perridealon of the publisher. Arabs Books.Distributed by King Features Syndicate.
Pla.nned this little trip over to there was something methc dical
the island. And you're here wait-
ing for him. He figured that
once over here, with all the ac-
tivity and fun aboard, no one
would observe the little move of
the chests from the Molly B to
the Silver Song."
"I figured there'd be trouble

when I seen that government
boat. 1 tried to tell him that,
but he thought the boat was here
for the celebration."
"Worked pretty smoothly, didn't

It' You see, if Alvarez had never
been under suspicion, he would
have gotten away with it. We
suspected him a couple of years
ago, but he got away from us.

"You've been hauling for some
Ilene, • haven't you? You also

od 
ard look away with them."

what the couple in the

'I'd like to know how you
found out," Gallagher said. "Who

1 -talkqd?"
"Nobody talked. We've been

, watching you for a long time,
you and your night fishing. We

a figured you would make the big
haul today, alter Alvarez got pos-
session of Lookout House. Being
Harbor Day, when there were lots
of people around, It should have
beep easy. But it didn't work.
Holt many are mixed up to this,
besides you and Alvarez?" Not
expecting an answer, he Contin-
ued, "If you ,won't -tell me about
It, I'll tell you. You knew and
Aleinni knew that it was tie)
riett011o try to get _those- two-
chests aboard the Silver Song
even in the dead of night, so he

mow., V NISISMI,

Hotel, Ky , 528. See at Calloway Monument
A14/-2 ' Works. Vert.: Orr. owner. West

- Blain St., near college A15CFOR SALE ,lll N ER. '1 v. bed
room peruse-stone house. Lame spgreALTy Wall and Rug De-kitchen, living room, uUlity room. terser Cumpany. Call Jesse 1...We bath a ith shinier,Breezeway Turkel, Knicsey, Ky.. 9200 or Mur-and garage. Air conditioned. 75x ' ray 25
175 foot corner lot at 13th and A29C
Pooh's. Present FHA loan can be
transferred for equity. Seen by
appointment after 5:30. ('all 1650.13cA

12 Er. Aluminum boat and trailer,
paciuker ,make, five home power
Criacraft motor, Excellent condi-
tion. Reasonable. Claude Johnson,call 1073, 7 a.m. to 5 pm. Former
Robert James home near Midway,
route 3. A 14C

NOTICE
LADIES, remember specials are

Beaty Shop. Phone 326-.W.
Still on permanents $4-$13 at Chris's

T-01.4.C1-70; Insure your tetarcter"
and barns when firing with, Gal-
loway Insurance Agency, office
over Kuhns Dept. Store. Phone
lOW Murray A17C

Salesmen Wanted I
ST'A.NDA,RD Cutlee Co.. salesman
needed to manage established
route. Truck sod expense furnish-
ed. $50 per week while training.
Guarantee commission and bonus
operating route. No experience
necessary. Married man age 21 to
43 alone Eiglet -years school and
possess excellent character a n d
work record. Small bond required.
See E. W. Milam, National Hotel,
Murray, Ky., Friday August 17,
1200 to 6:00 pin Al7P

HOUSENEEPERI days only. Must
have experience. Please write P.O.
Box 405 or phone 1385 A1TC

LOST & FOUND

MONUMENTS
Murray Marble and Granite Works
builders of fine memorials for over
half centuy. Porter-White, Mana-
ger. Phone 121. ••• Sl5C

-4

11101111r

•

When we heard he was down
around Apalachicola, we sent a
man down to keep an eye on him.
The man was Duval,' and he's
done a good job." He looked at
his watch. "It's about time the
Silver Sang was showing up."

Gallagher asked-, "Where's that
government boat?"
"Standing by, not too far away.

It will show up later. You see,
Gallagher, this is all to be han-
dled very quietly. The guests on
the 'Silver Song are not to know
what is going on. You're to get

about the way your light flashed.
And then I heard about a 'haunt-
ed house.'"
"Yeah. It was them girls,

Wasn't it? That night Alvarez
had the party on his boat I knew
he was making a mistake. I
was there, but you did it see me.
I heard one of them girls telling
hirn about that haunted house,
lights flashing and all."
"I heard her, too," Bill said

cheerfully, "and it gave me my
clue. It seas pretty smooth sail-
ing from then on . . Lay low
now, GaLlagher, and don't try
anything fancy. We don't want
anyone to get hurt."__

By HARMON' W. NICEIOLS
United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON ari -What's new

in Washington:
Joe Martin, the permanent chair-

man of .the Republican convention,
is perhaps the hardest man alive.
on gave5. has a prize one,
cut, teem a giant Redwood in
California. near San Francisco.
where the GOP meeting will be
held. He doesn't intend to whack
it too hard on the slab. You can
ruin a lot, of gavels that way.
Joe is carting along 15 smaller
ones, as spares.

- .
One of the cutest stunts around

our town is advance of the con-
ventions was a dream child of

•

The American Antomoblle Asso-
ciation. had something of a first.
On the same day, two District
of Columbia women enrolled as
learner drivers. One was Mrs.
Angel America, the other Miss
Rita America - both pretty.

The Internal Revenue Service
reports that its mall is running a
little light these days. It's between
seasons.

- • - ,
The guests on the Saver Song

had been dancihg and frolicking
all day and half the night, but
they quickly made preparations
for a dip in the surf. The surf
was calm, a glittering gold sea
with no whitecaps breaking, and
the Island, with Its white sand
and leaning palms, its shell roads
gleaming in the moonlight, looked
like a land of enchantment, calm,
peaceful, giving no hint that any-
thing sinister lurked in the sha-
dows.pose chests aboard the Silver Evening clothes were'discardedflas,ika as quiakly, and quictly, as for swim suits and piled overrte.sible." chairs in the cabins. They would"Atvarez has got guns." have to dress again. Breakfast

"We're not worried about his would be served after the swifn.
gurs He won't have a chance to An appetizing aroma of coffee
use them. And remember that. drifted from the galley.
you're covered at all times. Al- Peggy said, "We'll be absolute-
varez won't think about guns.
Hall think hie scheme in Nmtr-
Mg and there won't be but one
thing on his mind-getting those
chests. Our job now is to find
out what he does with them, once
he gets them on board."

Bill said, suppressed excitement
in his voice, "There she comes,
Now, Gallagher, leave your boat
In darkness. That's what you in-
tended doing,t of course. You're
just a fisherman tied up for the
night and you're supposed to be
asleep. That right?"
Gallagher said sneeringly, "If

Alvarez had been as smart as he
thought he was, he'd have figured
you was a detective. How'd Srou
know I was in on it?"
"Your boat was too near the

same spot too often at night.
And on two different nights, 1
saw lights flashing from your
boat. Of course that wasn't any-
thing In itself: lots of fiehennen
flash lights around at night. But

ly starved after we've been in go 
.0§111-thi§-

Priscilla, who had slipped
aboard unnoticed, said, "Won't the
water be very cold?"
"They say the surf is warm

tonight-it's like that sometimes,
almost tepid. Hope so, anyway.
Why Oh earth did you run away
and come over on that little
boat'?"
"Just_an adventure. Bill had

been asked, and he said he would
take me along. I decided it teMald
be fun to ride in all that glitter-
ing sea in a smaller boat."
When she had the chance, Rita

said, "That wasn't really the rea-
son, was it?"
"Of course not. But tc11

you now. There's something go-
ing on. Rita. - Something big."
Prise ill a' s voice was tense.
"They're going to' work it so
that the guests won't know any-
thing, about it until we're bask
In Apahielireola."'

(To Be Cootinsted)_

^

4 •

Earn-Toon may be claimed by
the pal enta if they contribute
more than half the child's support,
regardless of the amount earned
by the child, This new law was
passed by Congress in 1954, Mr.
Gray explained Prior to 1954,

....1M1114.•ftembmasol. no person earn mg SOW or mole
could be claimed as a dependent
by another taxpayer. Inquiries re-
ceived, however, indicate that
many who are entitled to this
benefit are not aware of it, and
some parents continue ,,to have

their- dependent eluldren stop work
before earning $800
Children 19 and over Mast oe

engaged in full-time study at •reCoShized ,ducational institution
for at least five months of the
year or must be pursuing a full-

PRIER ir CT It ire c.. SC C•W I INJ C. (SI

 THREE'..
time accredited on-farm training
program.
' Mr GraY said that any questionsregarding Individual cases should
be referred to the District Director,
Internal Revenue Service, P. 0.Box 60, Louisville I. Kentucky.
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—300. You can enjoy the thrill of WSW Ciiii ownership
and Rocket Engine action nclali!

—>em.-.1rou 011121 know the satisfaction of driving a style leader
that *ides and handles like the big oar it is right now!

—)Pcm .nr-01111-456-ngrittiito assa
while your present oar % value is high gh .— p.. es- ecially now!

.IrtTh a 

—)0.- And you can expect more when you sell because
your investment holds ... when you go over to Olds!
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YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT TOUR OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DIALER'S!

NANCY

HEAS164N.
WAIY L)/D/ CONSENT 719 RUN
FOR PPESIDENT-0444i-SE_EMS
To 4,14.S.VE EGGED ME

ABBIE SLATS

1. TATAIE MOTOR SALES
Seventh and Maid- ' . 320 West Broadway, Imre
833 Murray,. Ky. 42 96 Mayfield, Ky.
  BE CAREFUL. . . DRIVE SAFELY!
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.11eeting At Church
The Wesleyan Circle of t is e

Woman's Sviety of Christian Ser-
vice of the First Methodist Church
held its regular meeting Thursday.
August 9, at seven-thirty o'clodk
in the evening.
Mrs. Julian Evans was the pro-

gram leader for the meethg. The
theme of the program waa -Quad-
rennial—Its Aims and Goals.-
Tor the devotional part of the

- program. Mrs. Charles Baker re.-.d
a poein following the singing 01
a hymn by the peup.
The chairman of the circle, Mrs.

Olin Moore, presided at the meet-

During the social hour refresh-
ments were served by the hostesses
who were Mrs. Charles Baker,
Mrs. Maurice Ryan, and Mrs.
Wesley Kemper.

• • •

"Delegates' Identity Surprise

CIIICAGO Ut — Six night club
dancers were sorry today they
didn't check on two -free-spending
delegates to the Democratic Na-
tional Convention." The big
spenders were actually detectives.
Mlle girls were charged with
taking off too many clothes and
soliciting Minks from customers.

- ;.0040anillaaaIi!sa- 1
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[ Women's Page
Jo %Amen, Editor. . . Phone 694-M-4 or 763-J

Il'esleyan Circle Of
WSCS Has Regular (Personals)

Harold White of Tampa, Florida.
spent a few days this week visk-
ing his family and friends In
urn.y.

• • • •

I Dr. and Mrs. Joe Butterworth.
301 'Lewis Street. Camden. Tenn..
are the parents of a daughter.
weighing eight pounds two ounces,
born at the Henry County Hospi-
tal. Pants, Tenn.. on Wednesday.
August B. The baby has been nam-
ed Sharon.

We've Got
Him!
The Best

Dynaflow Specialist

In Murray, That Is!
-Yelp-77=

-Getirge Merri-'=D11,
formerly of Denton
Buick, is now at the
Service Dept. of
Wilson Mercury

Sales
together with Dan
and Bill Fain, we
now have the

qualified men to
service any make

of car.
- * —

OUR SERVICE DEPT.
IS EQUIPPED WITH
THE LATEST EQUIP-
MENT MONEY CAN
BUY!

- -
Come In Today

and let
George Merrill

or
Dan Fain

Analyze Your
Motor Troubles

MERCURY SALES
512 So. 12th
Phone 730

.• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. T. L Barnes have
returned to their homes in Tampa.
Fla. after a visit with Mrs.
Barnes mother. Mrs J. Oscar Key.

• • • •
Weed Lurches of Macon. GA.,

has returned to his home after a
visit with his neer. Mrs. J °wear
Key, and other relatives.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodges
and daughter have returned to
-their home in southern Florida i
following a month's visit with:

Mrs Dodges' parents, Mr and
Mrs. B. J lrofferan, and other
relatives

• • • e
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Club News Activities

Weddings

Scramble . . .
ICanssai from Page • Onel

nesse,. in a firebreathing keynote
address to the convention Monday
night, flailed the Republicans as a
party of "privilege and pillage,"
of ''giveaways. grab and greed."
He mid President Eisenhower
watched from '''green fairways of
indifferetwe" while his -vice
hatchet man," Vice President

Ri.treird It Nixon was "slinging
standar." He referred to Dulles as
-America's unguided missile."
The Platform Drafting Commit-

tee approved planks calling for an
incre.ase in personal income tax
exemptions from the present MO
to WO. for expanded social secu-
rity and welfare programs and for
a drive to put the United States
ahead in atomic power develop-

Miss Martha Edwards has been1
the guest of Mr and Mrs James I
V. Edwards and son, Jeffrey Lynn,1
of Owensboro.

• • • e

Mr and Mrs. James Lnuakkit
• Darnall of Benton Route Three
are the parents of a son. Larry
Gene, weighing stx pounds 11
mows. „born on Sunday. August
S. at the Murray Hospital.

• • • e

Miss Cynthia" Ezell
iHas Luncheon With
!Ifirksey 4-H Girls_ .....

project leader.. Mrs. Cecil Like.
' has completed tkachirig a kuncheon
food project to a group of girls.
The girls finished the food pro-

ject by serving a buffett style
luncheon to their mothers last
week in the home of Mrs. Taz
Ezell.
The group started th e foods I

lessons by planning meths, learn-1
ing how to cornbhte foods accord-
ing to color. taste, 'texture and I
keeping in mind the Daily Seven
'Marrero they had studied.
Each girl prepared different

dishes at the meeting.
The girls planned and prepared

the menu for the luncheon svhich
consisted - of: Raviola, togs salad,
' peas and sauce, rolls, butter, iced
tea and gingerbread with whip
exeunt
The buffet table was beautifully!,

decorated with a white table cloth!
and a center piece of flowers.

I Those participating in the • class
vrere: Phyllis Jones, Gall Trasse,
Carolyn Palmer. Janet Like and
Cynthia Ezell who acted as hos-
tess. The mothers attending were:
Mesdames Cecil Like. Paul Jones,
Hugh Palmer. Jackie Ti-ease, and
Tar Ezell. Also present were Dini
Burrhett and Mrs. Kenneth Pal-

Social Caloodw
- Tamar. Angus 14

Murray Star chapter. No. 433
Order of the Eastern Star wall
hold its regular meet.par„ ...
Masonic Hall at eight o'clock.

• • • •

Circles of the WMS of the Find
Baptist • Orman will meet as fol-
- !ref tiM 117- with Mrs. Z., C.

Patter at two-thirty o'clock, /1
in ,Mrs. A. G. Outland's ,Sunday
School Class rnton and in with
Mrs. T. W. Crawford at three
o'clock.

iota
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Leeds

silent. The platform drafters were
reported "making progress" Iti•
ward a compromise on the 'civil
rights Plank.

Chairman Paul M Butler of the
Democratic Nat lanai Conimittee
called on the eonventain Monday
night to forget "pelts grievances"
and unite to defeat the GOP He
charged Republicans with trying
to "buy" the l956 election with
the b.ggeat campaign fund ever
r‘lilirtt,ri

Gets

Mrs. Eleanor
of the late president, asked the
convention in a speech Monday
night to choose young leaders with
vision and new idea a instead of
older ones clinging to New Deal
and Fair Deal traditions. The par-
ty's "elder ,stateswoman" w a s
greeted by a standing ovation.
Waiter Reuther, president of the

Aro

ofhpoi

United. Autnenchile Workers, pen
tidy endorsed Stevenson, the can-
didate he has long been known to
favor His action was apparently
intended to offset Monday's plug
fpr Harriman by David J. MoDon-
em. president of the United Steel
Workers. 44411 eurher's endorsement
raised ht • for Stevenson in the
Nti-vote filhebigan delegation pledg-
ed to favorite son, Gov. G. Mennen

Butler accuseo tile Columbia
Broadcasting System TV network
of "absolute and deliberae sabo-
tage" for failing to broadcast the
"documenary film" which was a
main feature of Monday night's
session. The film, narrated by

Sen. J9hn W. Kennedy 1D-Mase.i
extrulled the party's history and
aroompii.hreeeil and a as a novel

'1-
•
• •
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, ea". it Was a Meech filled with
• oldortyle oratorical flourishes and
blunt condemnations of the Eaten-
Fhower administration

Clement charged that Mr Kisen-
hower during his illnesses had del-
egated powers "into the hands al
assoinates in violation of the 'spirit
of the Constitution." This, he said,
is the "most tragic give-away and
spillway" of the Republican ad-
ministration.

accused Nixon of "slinging
slander and spreading half-truths

fairwayswhile the gret'i n -
ference" Nixon, he said, has been

; "the muet puiiti.ally intemperate
individual in the history of moi-
ern American polities.-

criticises Dallas
He mid Dulles "fiddles,

frets and flits" while the
convention feature introduced this stutro Imes, ground to

Standing Ovauon year with the TV audience in I sians in foreign affairs.
Roosevelt, widow mind. CBS executives mid they

"at no time" committed the net-
work to carry the film as part of
their convention coverage. Butler
thanked NBC and ABC for tele-
vising the film.
The rousing keynote speech by ;

the handsome. 36 year-old Clement
drew the first sustained cheers and
applause from the convention dele- I

It doesn't cost a cent to

Take a Ford Test Drive.

and you may save hundreds!

oultlyou
trade 20 minutes of your tim
for a saving of hundreds?

fritters,
United

the Rio-

TO SAVE MONEY

On Your Plumbing

Elroy Sykes
PLUMBING CO.

- . --.1-ge

•

I',

Tuk.-,nAy — AuGvnt 14, 1914

In his attack on the GOP, ('le-
nient also said.
That the administnition has fol-

lowed a "triple B" farm
'Beruion, below parity and bank - I
roptcy."
That the Republican Party is

"guilty of corruption in high
plasm involving an unprecedented
spree of giveaways grab and

That the next election will prove 
• "happy hour" when Democrat{
triumph and the "party of privi-
lege and pillage paaac-a over the
Potomac in t h e greatest water
crossing since the children of Is-
rael cruaied the Red Sea."
Clement touched off an ovi&on

Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays

Artistically Arrangad

15th at Poplar — Call 479

Why put off the fun of a Ford Test Drive for a single
day? As you know, it puts you under absolutely no
obligation. And it may save you literally hundreds
of dollars—we'll get to that a little further on.

By a Test Drive we mean more than a once-around-
the-block "spin."

We want you to test the power that rocketed Ford
to a 500-mile stqck car record at In4napolis . . the
CO that won the grand prize at AR's Daytona
Chanipicaishiii. We want you 'to feel how this Ford, -
scat pays off in yow kind of driving: in traffic, passing'
on the highway, getting going at traffic lights. Well
put either a Ford Six or a mighty V-8 with up to 225

I ow- et..pusal.

We want you to drive and-listen—drive and feel.

That fine-car quiet results from sound insnlation
under eie hood, under the roof, in door and body
panels—the most insulation in any car at anywhere
near Ford's low price.

Some other things that' contribute' to that smooth,
silent, luxury-car ride are things which Ford's leading
competitor certainly can't boast: Ball-Joint suspen

NOW

sion with wide base control arms for bette'r steering,
inure stabilized wheel alignment .. . shock absorbgts
that are mounted to the frame rather than the body.

"Sure," you'll say as you drive along the road. "Feels
pretty good—but after all, this car is new."

Well sir, when you 'Came in from your drive we'll
show you why Ford will stay like new for a long,
long time.
Well show you how Ford has, five cross-members

(including a "K" member) in its frame.-Ford's lead-
ing competitor only has two. We'll show you the
deep-block Y-like engine design which enables Ford
engines to take it.
Another important factor is the way Fords are con-

sistently styled for the years ahead. And if there ever
was a Ford built to stay in style it's this 1958 job. For
America's favorite dream car—the Ford Thunderbird
—was its styling inspiration.
Then, there's this matter of safety. Ford offers you

the extra protection of its exclusive Lifeguard Design.
Time and again folks have told us how thig family
of safety features has prevented serious injury in
accidents.

I A FORD with AIR CONDITIONING cost-s less than many
• medium-priced cars without it. TRY ONE TODAY

' 701-11**1

• _ •
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Bawd en a a...paragon
af sordpsaad tut prarac

PARKER MOM'S
Murray, ity4 '
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AIM

'

(or • Mr. Truman when he mid that
'Me greatest asset of this conven•
non" is that Mn'. Truman is pies-
en t to remind DelMOCIlitS to

"tight! fight! fight!" Mr. Truman,
attending the convention for the
elnit time, radiaed approval of
Chenenta speech, which was re-
miniscent of his own -Cive 'ern.
hell" style.
Mrs. Truman gently nudged the

former president to his 'feet to
acknowledge the ovation.

Swarmer Termites
Are a waffling of

COSTLY DAMAGE

OHIO VALLEY TERMINI* —
Paducah, CORP.

TI PMIN IX Vti•••la arc!. 5'

, fur r1,11. toro,o, ,- rqut..zal•on

For Information Call

MURRAY LUMBER
COMPANY
Phone 262

aea1911110 yip

_Autos& is Saying Season at your
Ford Dealer's. Bag a deal while he
clears his decks for the '57 models.

Now—what you've been waiting for. How can yott -
save hundreds of dollars by taking a Ford Test MV-er
Simply by proving to yourself that there really is

a fine car in the low-price field.
You see, the-reason a Ford does not cost hundreds

of dollars more than it does, is Ford's huge produc-
tion and the huge volume which we Ford Dealers•sell.
There are many cases where "medium-priced" cars

claim to be priced within a few hundred dollars of
Ford. Remember, however, these prices are usually
arrived at by comparing their lowest-priced models
—stripped—with Ford's most expensive models that
include all of the comforts of driving.
But enough of thirtalk. Come- in, And you do the

driving and the talking. Bring the family, too.

FORDgoes.first
Phone 373

-,rSalka-AMima.r.. --AEaa-,agaaaaawaaavammanaama:maraaataps
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